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V Warm Welcome Ex-

tended in St. Louis.

The President Jieviows a

Grand Parade.

'ompi'llotl to Refuse mi Invitation to

Visit Chicago Distressed Over

Justice Miller's Illness.

r. Loris, October 11. The Presldcn-ii.i- l
train readied hero nt 9 o'clock this

..ruing. An artillery saluto greeted
- arrival, and Uovernor Francis, Mayor

V'oimii and various committees greeted
I'm distinguished guests.

fur party "ro soon seated in car--r,

i'i's and proceeded to tho Southern
ll.iifl. Tho routo was jammed with
,.,.. U In tho streets wero waiting

mHmI States troops State militia, Grand
y corps, Sons of Veterans and many

lu-- organization?, several thousand
' n ii in all. As tho Presidential enr-- i

.ijf passed eacli body, a saluto was
. Mil and tho division wheeled into line

'. Iniiil.
i mm tho Southern Hotel tho Presi-- !

'it and party revlowcd tho parade,
a :ii was a magnificent one.

iicr luncli thoy proceeded to tho
M.'K'haiit'a Exchnngo, where Governor

i mi-i- and .Mayor Noonnn delivered
.i lilro-si- 's of welcoino.

President Harrison responded brieiiy,
iti king the Stato anil city tor the
1,'iiuicent reception. Tho "Secretary

,i .i -- poke briefly.
i n leaving the Merchants Exchange

,v Presidential party went direct to
. .i uur grounds. Tho route coveted a
.,gf portion of the business portion of

'..! ity and tho most beautiful residence
., miner. It was made a triumphal pro- -

the enthusiastic welcomei .nun by ex- -
ndt-- tliu I'resident all along the line.

1 .it- dnu was apparently much enjoyed
i. linn. In passing through Vandoven-t.'- r

place, I'resident Harrison stopped
;'. r a moment at tho residence of his
fiit-nd- , It. C. Kerens.

At the fair grounds tho party pro-Loli-

toahouso where luncheon was
nrd to the I'resident and party,

it'inor Francis. Mayor Noonnn ami
,n oilier distinguished citizens of St.
i. 'un and Missouri.

li me conclusion of the luncheon, the
pirty again entered carriages anil were
.imi-- around the lair grounds, viowing
..i ifily the exhibits of every department.
lut- line stock seemed to have particular
inkiest for tho President.

on the return of the President to the
city he and his party, Uovernor Francis
and Mayor Noonan were entertained at
a priwiie dinner at tho Southern Hotel,
alter which tho President repaired to
ins room until an evening visit to tho

position.
the President is hourly in receipt of

telegrams giving the condition of Jus-

tice Miller and should his death occur
tonigbt or tomorrow it will probably
ii.Kten somewhat the President's return
to Washington. Tho program, however,
- to spend tomorrow quietly in Indiaii-iiol- ii

and to leave for Washington the
lolloping morning, making brief stops
at -- cveral Indiana and Ohio towns.

Hon. Mark McDonald, of California,
..lie oi the World's Fair Commissioners
it Large, came down from Chicago to
i. new the urgent invitation of the Hoard
oi in rectors and Director-Gener- Davis
t. visit the World's Fair City and

the World's Fair site. The Presi-d'-- nt

was compelled again to decline.
I'm- - C'hicagoans had invited him before
he left Washington, but ho replied that
his schedule was already made up and
that be could not. in justice to the other
Western cities, visit Chicago at this
time, particularly as ho had already vis-

ited it on tho occasion of the ojeniiig of
the Auditorium.

At 8 o'clock this evening tho party
went lo the exposition building. At the
( ii trance to the building a hearty ova-
tion wiih given tho President by an im-

mense crowd. After a brief reception
in the Indies' parlor tho pnrtv proceeded
to the Music hall, where tho i'resident
Hiupied a box handsomely decorated

tor the occasion. When ho entered,
ulinore's band struck up "Hail to tho

Chief," which was partially drowned
out by cheers front tho throats of 0000
Jieople.

During the concert which followed a
little girl named Jennie Brokcwa, pre-s-nte- d

the President with a largo floral
piece. The President thanked the child
tor the flowers.

After repeated calls Governor Francis
introduced the President, who spoke
briefly, expressing his appreciation of
the magnificent reception tendered hiin
since hfs arrival and speaking in praise
ot the exKjsition and tho concert.

At 10 o'clock the party started for
Indianapolis.

PAST KUNNINO.

llniiK, of WmliliiKtD'i, llreuk tlio Hecord
fur u Hundred Yard IIiihIi.

Wahiiinoton, October 11. Even time
was beaten today for ono hundred
Minis. It was run in less than ten
seconds.

It seemed hard to credit that at last
the record for a hundred yards dash,
w inch has stood for h t many years, and
which not a fow high authorities in
athletics havo considered tho utmost of
human speed, has been broken in a
regular meeting, but it was done beyond

Km in today's contests of the
A meteor Athletic L'nion.

Owen, the winner, was caught up by
hi admirers and carried away on their
-- houlders. Several other records were
lowered during tho day. Owens' time
was ti and seconds.

Wyoming')) KlectloMH.

Washington, October 11. Private
dispatches from Governor Warren, of
Wyoming, give tho results of tho olllcial
canvass of tlio vote of that State, made
at Choyenno today. Tho Republicans
elect every State officer and their Mem-
ber of Congress by majorities ranging
from to 2507. Tho Senate stands

fourteen Republicans to two Democrats;
the House stands twenty-seve- n Republi-
cans to six Democrats.

A l'AI.SI! UUMOIt.

Tin, Comte do Turin Him HecolviMl Xii
Notice to Itetiiru Heme.

Richmond, October 11. The Comte
do Paiis was much exercised today over
a cablo dispatch in tho morning papers
saying that the Couitess do Paris is
alarmed at tho political situation in
Portugal and had telegraphed hiin to
return at once.

The Cointo said to a representative of
tho Associated Press, "1 wish you would
contradict that report; it is not truoand
was probably started for purely specula-
tive purposes. Tho Comtesso bus not
telegraphed mo of any trouble and I do
not think she will find it necessary to
no so.

Took Away the Caidi.
Nr.w Yoiik, October' 11. Cornelia V.

E. Miller and Priscilla Field, wives of
tho London bankers, styled Field A;

tympany, who failed n month ago, with
liabilities amounting to half a million
dollars, were arrested in a hotel here
todaj . Thoy are said to have come to
this country with funds which should
havo been applied to the liquidation of
tho debts of the insolvent firm.

An Old Financier's Death.
Lincoln, October 11. Dr. J. N. Con-

verse, widely known throughout Ne-

braska, Kansas and Iowa as the projec-
tor of tho Nebraska Railway (now tlio
Burlington and Missouri), and one of
the most prominent citizens of this sec-
tion, died at his farm today in his COth
year.

INDIAN DIPJtOVKJLENT

DISCUSSED AT TDK I.AKK MONONK

CONFERENCE.

A Platform Iteported I'uvnrlnR Industrial
Twining fur Indiana, and AaMug

Aid and Interest fur the Cause.

Laku Mononk, Oetolier 11. The
Executive Committee, in reporting a
platform of Mononk for 1890, reviews
tho work done towards tho civilization
of tho Indian and urges Congress to
make such liberal and increasing appro-
priations as may be necessary to perfect
this plan and to carry it into full opera-
tion. Tho platform calls for a further
extension of education in all industrial
parts, as essential to tho preparations for
self support; protests against tho remo-
val of capable ollicials for party reasons ;

recommends improvement in the pro-

visions for regular and legal administra-
tion of justice, both toward and among tho
Indians; urges churches to larger gifts
and greater zeal in their distinctive Chris-
tian work among tho Indians; reaffirms,
as a fundamental principle which
should control all the friends of all
Indians, that all work for them, whether
by private benevolence or by the Gov-
ernment, should be done in anticipation
and in preparation for a time when the
Indian races of this country wilf be ab-
sorbed into tho body of our citizens and
the specific Indian problem will bo
merged in the great problem of building
up the human brotherhood, which the
providence of God has laid upon the
American people.

Tho Conference unanimously adopted
a resolution urging that money received
from the sale of surplus reservation land
be held as a fund to aid Indians in
learning how to support themselves.

Tho vacancy in the Presidency, caused
by the death of General Clinton 15.

Fisk, has been filled by the election of
Dr. Merrillo Gates, President of Am-
herst College.

l'HINTEHS sticiki:.
Wnlk-O- Catned by tho Use of "Holler

l'late."
Sachamhnto, October 11. Tho entire

force of the llee composing rooms except
two men walked out this morning, in
compliance with orders from the Typo-
graphical Union. Tho paper today was
made up of miscellany.

The union notified the Ilee that it
must discontinue the use of stereotype
stories though the compositors were
given the same wages and work as before
and said it mndo no difference to them.
The llee's refusal created a friction.

Tho stereotyper was discharged last
night for a breach of tho contract under
which ho was engaged. Ho was a tnein-le- r

of the Typographical Union nnd his
reinstatement was demanded this morn-
ing, on refusal of which sixteen men
went out.

A HOLD HHEAK.

Daring Encnpe of it 1'rlHmmr from a .lus-Hcu- 'h

Court,
Tacom.Ij October 11. F. C. Smith,

after an examination in Justice Patrick's
Court on a charge of burglary, was held
for trial in tlio Superior Court. Deputy
Sheriff Patrick, who had the prisoner in
custody, left him in Court and stepped
out to serve some papers.

Smith, seeing his opportunity, mndea
desperate attempt to escape. Seizing a
revolver on the desk he covered the Jus-
tice, while he himself slowly walked
backward and escaped out of a window,
jumping sixteen feet to the ground.

HAN THANCISCO ItEl'UllMOANS,

Nomination Made In the City nnd
County Convention.

San Fiiancisco, October 11. Republi-
cans last night made the following
nominations: Recorder, E. 15. Reed;
Assessor, J. 1). Liebe; Superintendent
ol ScIiooIh, John Swctt; Coroner, W.
T. Gorwood; Public Administrator, L.
Wntham; City nnd County Surveyor,
C. S. Tilton; Supervisors, II. Evans, 1).
15. Jackson, Jnnics W. iireslin, J. 15.'

Curtis, Dr. William Ayer, li. R. Ellert,
G. A. Carub, Charles 15. Piatt, Albert
Ilycr, D. 15. Hunt, C. W. Tabor, W. W.
Wilkinson.

Shot Ills t and Himself.
ltuiti.iNOTON, Iowa, October 11.

August Shtiltz, aged 23, shot his sweet-

heart, Miss Minnie Bangalman, aged 20,

at her homo near Bridgeport, DeMoines
county, this morning. He then killed
himself. The cause was unrequited
love. Tho girl may dio.

THE S11ADW0F DEATH

Supreme Justice Miller

Passing Away.

Lying at Last Accounts in a

Comatose Condition.

AH Hope Abandoned Members of

the Family Sent For Ex-

pressions of Regard.

Wamiinoton, October 11. Justice
Miller has been suffering nearly all
summer from an attack of dysentery,
but at no time was tho illness severe
enough to prevent him from attending
to his judicial duties while he was on
his annual tour of his circuit in the
West. He returned to Washington Inst
week feeling much better, though some-
what weak. This morning ho was feel-

ing unusually good.
Tho" Justice, in telling Mrs. Miller of

his fall, said that felt his knees giving
away under him and his legs felt so
heavy he could hardly lift them. Think-
ing it was tho sudden return of a rheu-

matic twinge, which he often before felt,
ho made another effort to step forward,
and as he did so, either tripped on the
car track or slipped, and fell forward on
his left side and arm, at the same time
cutting his forehead slightly and causing
an abrasion of the skin on his nose.

John Woodford, the Justice's servant,
was standing in tho door at the time
and saw him fall. lie immediately ran
to his assistance and tried to help a
friend raise the Judge to his feet, and
placing him in a cab, conveyed him to
his home.

An improvised stretcher was brought
out, and, though the Judge protested
against being placed on it, as he said he
felt perfectly able with assistance to
walk, ho at last consented and was
taken gently up the terrace leading to
the house and into his oflico on the first
floor. Meantime Mrs. Miller, who was
out visiting, arrived, and, finding the
Judge down stairs, immediately had him
removed to his room on the second
floor, though the change was unwillingly
made on his part, as he insisted he was
only slightly weak and would prefer
having dinner down stairs. When the
Justice's bedroom was reached, lie re-
marked: "Just place the stretcher
alongside of the bed."

Much to their surprise Dr. Cook, who
lives two doors away, and Dr. Lincoln
were sent for. They administered some
slight restoratives and after examina-
tion found a partial paralysis of the left
side from the arm down. The numb-
ness in the arm has now partially dis-
appeared.

Up to 1 o'clock this morning the most
serious trouble to be combattcd by the
physicians was an accumulation of
phlegm in the patient's throat, which,
on account of a partial paralysis of the
organs, could not bo removed. This
would produce a choking, which would
be relieved only by raising the patient
to a sitting position. This effort in everv
instance produced a paroxysm, which
was itself highly detrimental to his con-
dition.

At about 1 o'clock tho paroxysms
ceased and, though tho sufferer was
breathing heavily, ho fell into an ap-

parently peaceful sleep, which lasted
throughout the night but. as morning
camo on, the sleep degenerated into u
comatosocondition,which constantly in-

creased.
He now lies in a stato of profound

coma, which no doubt will continue to
tho end.

All members of the Supremo Court in
the city called once or oftencr with
their wives during the day. Chief Jus-
tice Fuller and Mrs. Fuller spent an
hour with the family last night and
again today. Mrs. Dimniock called on
behalf of Mrs. Harrison to inquire as to
the condition of the Justice. The mem-
bers ol all the foreign legations now in
town called during Mio morning, as did
many others in Washington.

From 1 o'clock this, Saturday, morning
it was evident that there was little on
which to base any hope for his recovery.
The nerves and muscles of the throat
were much affected, and all attempts to
give the patient nourishment failed.
Still, there were slight evidences of

the Justice now and
then opening his eyes and looking at the
attendants with a gleam of recognition.
At daybreak theso signs ceased, how-
ever, and he becaino totally oblivious of
surroundings.

Justice Miller is a man of massive
frame, full blooded and stout. He had,
during tho last seven years, often sjioken
to his family of his fears of a stroke of
paralysis. It is said that his brothers,
one or two of whom died from paralysis,
strikingly resembled him in build, and
his knowledge gained in early life by
reading medicine, made him apprehen-
sive that ho might some day go as they
hud gone. About three weeks ago while
at St. Louis ho sulfered from an attack
of diarrheal, but this was effectually
checked on his return home. Day by
day his strength increased and yester-
day ho dictated a letter to Mrs. Stock-
ing, one of his daughters, now in Vienna,
in which he spoke, of his good health.
The dictation was mado to his private
secretary and yesterday afternoon, when
the justice was carried into his office,
tho letter was lying on the tablo awaiting
his signature. It probably will never lie
signed, but must remain an affecting
memento and an additional testimonial
as to the uncertainty of human ex-

istence.
Mrs. Miller's condition has been

distressing nil day.
Yesterday she bore up well, but a

reaction has set in and her nerves are in
a pitiable state. She is completely
prostrated. Her health is good, though,
so there is no cause for alarm, Mrs.
Reeves, a relative of Mrs. Miller, arrived
this morning and is giving her whole
attention to the task of calming the
almost distracted lady.

Tho only members of tho Justice's
family here aro his wife and son, the
latter, Irvin Miller, being a well-know- n

Chicago lawyer. Mrs. Touzalin, a
daughter who is living near Colorado

Springs, and Miss Lucy Corkhill, tho
Justice's granddaughter, have been noti-
fied by telegraph.

A great many inquiries have been re-
ceived from all partB of the country.
Chief Justice Fuller has received tele-
gram from Cleveland

of his griet at the news of
Justice Miller's illness and the incident
recalled the fact that between the

and tho Justice thero has
been for somo years a feeling of mutual
admiration and warm personal friend-
ship.

One of Justice Miller's associates on
the bench, tonight, in speaking of his
colleague's illness, said that the labor-
ious work of the Circuit Court was too
hard for him and he had determined
never again to undertake it. Ho was
tired out on his return and felt he never
again could do tho work and do himself
justice.

At midnight Justice Miller was still
alive, although the end is momentarily
expected. Dr. Lincoln left the justice's
bedsido nt 11 :30 and to thoso in waiting
said, that the end must soon come,
though it is possible he might live until
the early morning hours.

A telegram was received this after-
noon from President Harrison, express-
ing to Mrs. Miller his grief at her
husband's illness and stating that if
there was any hope of reaching tho
dying man's bedsido before tlio end
came, he would at once start for Wash-
ington. An answer was returned to the
effect that ho would bo too late. Mrs.
Harrison called this evening and spent
a few moments with Mrs. Miller. She
seemed very anxious, knowing of their
mutual friendship, that the I'resident
should nt once come to the bedside of
his stricken friend, and left the house
with the intention of telegraphing tho
President to start at once.

AROUND THE TRACK.

GOOD TIME TO HOUND OI'I' THK

8EAHON.

Strolls Knees lit MorrU I'nrk A I. holy
I'otir-Ynar-O- Trot t tho Omen City
Driving Turk.

Moaitis Park, October 11. First race,
all ages, five furlongs Iiradford won,
Reilly second, Parkridge third. Time,
1:02.

Second race, three-year-ol- anil up-

wards, mile and one-hal- f Come-to-Ta-

won, Saluta second, Sorrento third.
Time, 2:40.

Third race, ld fillies, five
furlongs Guilden won, Correction sec-

ond, Evangeline third. Time, 1 :03.

Fourth race, Whito Plains handicap,
five furlongs Gascon

won, La Tosca second, Kirkover third.
Time, 1 :17.

Fifth race, New Rochelle stakes, for
all ages, mile and one-quart- Tourna-
ment won, Diablo second, Sefioriln
third. Time, 2:15.

Sixth race, three-year-ol- and up-
ward, mile and Elkton
won, Floodtide second, Golden Reel
third. Time, 1 :57.

Queen City Drhlng I'ark.
Cincinnati, Octoberll. Fair weather

brought out over 2500 people to the
Queen City Driving Park this afternoon
to witness two great four-year-o-

trotters try conclusions as to their
power as flyers in front of wheels. The
contest was between Nancy Hanks,
driven by 15udd Doblc, nnd Alabaster,
driven by Myers, for $3000. Nancy
Hanks won fn three straight heats".
Time, 2:21. 2:23J$, 2:17. Alabaster
broke in all three heats, while Nancy
Hanks never broke nnd won easily.

On tho Lnloula Track.
Latonia, OctoK'r 11. The track was

very fast today.
First race, three-year-ol- and up-

wards, ono milo and one-eigh- th Hamlet
won, Rob Forsythe second. Grey Cloud
third. Time 1:57?.

Second race, for three-year-old- s, one
mile Bobby Reach won, Milldalc
second, Eli third. Timo 1 :43.

Third race, for three-year-ol- and
upwards, one mile nnd an eighth-Mar- ion

C won, Penn P second, Virge
D'Or third. Time 1 :50.

Fourth race, Kentucky Central Rail-
road stakes, (or s, one mile

Harry Ray won, Kingman second,
Donatello third. Time 1:44 '.Fifth race, for five and
one-ha- lf furlongs Mary Conroy won,
Virgin second, One Dime third. Time,
1:11.

Sixth race, for five and
one-lia- lf furlongs Hob h won, Whitney
second, Onlight third. Time, 1 :10.

ON THE PIAMONK

Philadelphia, October 11. First
game, Athletic 1, Syracuse 10. Second
game, Athletic 4, Syracuse 15.

Baltimore 3, Rochester 4.
Louisville 10, St. Louis 1.
Columbus 7, Toledo 4.

rro)mrln; For tho World's Fnlr.
Ciiicaoo, October 11. Tho World's

Fair directors are getting ready to work
on the building plans. Gilbert E. Jny
Cox, for many yenrs connected with the
Chicago and Northwestern passenger de-

partment, bus been appointed traffic
manager of the World's Fair, at a salary
of $5000.

Solon of tho Clirliitlan Alliance.
New Yoiik, October 11. The Chris-

tian Alliance now in session here, has
elected Rev. A. It. Simpson, of New
York, President, and Mrs. Carrio Judd
Montgomery, of California, Recording
Secretary. Reports for tho past year
aro very favoranlc.

Conu4 Hrports.
Wabuinotos, October 11. The Cen-

sus Bureau reports the population of tho
Stato of Arkansas as 1,125,385, an in-

crease ol 322,8f.O, or 40.23 per cent. The
population of the Stato of North Dakota
is 182,426, an increase of 145,510, or
391.26 per cent.

Hollor Kxtiloslou.
Columhos, O., October 11. This after-

noon a boiler in Haydcn's Rolling Mill
exploded, totally demolishing the boiler
house and severely injuring a number of
employes, S. D. Millikcn and John Mc-Inie- ry

fatally.

OUR CABLE LETTER

Political Pickings Gleaned

in Berlin.

The American Tariil'oi' Para-

mount Interest.

Much Speculation as to What Course

Will Re Adopted by the
European Nations.

Copyright 1690 by New York Associated I'ress.J

BmtLiN, October 11. Tlio speech of
Signor Crispi, Italian Prime .Minister, nt
Florence, is an indirect admission of the
Figaro interview, which irritated Aus-

tria by showing too open an anxiety, for
financial reasons, to conciliate France.
King Humbert is said to have conveyed
a hint to tho Prime Minister that he had
gone a little too far. Tho Florence
speech was aimed especially to conciliate
Austria, and to assure her that it was to
Italy's interest to remain in the triple
alliance. The tone of the Russian press
shows that the speech will assist an
understanding with France. The Xovoe

Vremya says it makes it incumbent upon
France to come to a definite understand-
ing with Russia, in order to neutralize
the danger of possible aggression on the
part of the allied powers.

Prior to departure on a hunting ex-

cursion to Huburtustock today, Em-

peror William received Count De
Launay, Italian Ambassador to Berlin,
who presented to His Majesty a portrait
of King Humbert. Ho also received
Charles Gibson, the American professor
of law, whom tlio Emperor invited to
take luncheon with him.

As a result of the new United States
tariiriaw, manufacturers of clothing are
holding back their stocks. A large
number of operatives will be discharged
from the woolen goods factories in
Gruenberg district, in Silisia, and the
weavers at Nowawes, near Potsdam, are
expecting a lock-ou- t.

Press comments on the new
tariff still continue and the ques-
tion of a European tariff campaign
anaiust America or German-Austria- n

customs union is still eagerly discussed.
A rumor that the Government has
opened negotiations with Austria has
caused commotion among manufactur-
ers in Austria and agriculturists in
Hungary, but since Austria's rejection
of Bismarck's olfer of a modified tariff
treaty in 1870, Iwtli nations have
adopted a strong protective policy. So
many interests are engaged on !oth
sides that no sober-minde- d man believes
such policy can lie realized at the pres-
ent time.

Tho North (lerinan Uazctte's warning
aeainst cherishing such nn illusion on
the subject is well justified. German
exports to Austria amount to 300,000,000
florins, of which 100,000,000 florins are
in textile fabrics. Austrian exports to
Germany amount to 400,000,000 florins
and consist mainly of raw products and
agricultural products. Any increase in
the latter would ruin German agricul-
ture, while an increase in the for-

mer would imperil the highly
protected industries of Austria.

The Reichstag and tho German Gov-
ernment are not likely to risk the entire
loss of the American market on tho
strength of recipiocitv by cooperation
with Austria, who loses practically
nothing.

The Vienna Chamber of Trade and
Commerce has opt-nc- d an inquiry into
the mother-of-pea- rl trade, the turners in
which arc willing to emigrate to
America, but lack the necessary capital
to ensure their admission into the
United States.

Russian agriculturists arc counting
upon European reprisals for the new
tariff to find a larger opening in Euro-
pean markets for their corn and cattle.

The accouchinent of the Empress is
expected in February, and many pro-
jected court festivities will Imj advanced.

It is officially denied that General
Von Waldcrsee," Chief of Staff, is about
to retire.

FUANCK ritOTIJSTS.

Much ARllntcd (her Iho 0iorallon of
tho Now Tnrlir I.iiwh.

Pauis, October 11. Agitation over the
new United States tariff law was greater
than ever during last week. The wild
est ideas as to the scopo and effect of
the law are prevalent.

Lyons has violently remonstrated
against the heavily increased duties on
silk. Bordeaux was equally excited
about wine and the whole of France was
in a condition of extreme irritation and
apprehension, which was reflected by
tho newspapers.

M. Ijckroy treats the idea of a Eu-
ropean Zollverein against America as
Utopian. He holds that France, un-

assisted by other countries, can open
the gates of the American Chinese wall
by profiting by the word "Reciprocity,"
which figures "in the new law.

Tho Alplno Trouhlrx.
Behne, Switzerland, October 11. All

public meetings have been forbidden in
Bcllinzona by order of tho Federal com-

missioners. Thousands of Liberals havo
flocked to Bollinzona to protest against
tho action of the Government. The
demonstration was peaceful, but vari-

ous indignation meetings were dispersed
by the cavalry. The peopio made no
resistance and no blood was shed.

Work for l'oor Tenant.
London, October 11. The government

has ndvanced the Midland Great West-
ern Railway Company, of Ireland, 400,-00- 0

to enable that compnny to build
lines to connect tho coast with inland
markets in distressed districts of Ire-
land.

Tho Telegraph says the help afforded
to tlio poor tenants by this opportunity
to procure work will prove opportune,
and will enable them to earn money to
tide over tho worst winter months and
purchase potato seed in the spring.

Fisheries nlong the extent of the

Irish littoral will bo developed by facili-
ties afforded by the railroad company to
transport fish to inland towns.

A gUliClt WEAPON.

Crack a Chinaman' Hkull With n Hugar
Howl.

MAitirosA, Cnl., October 11. Thurs
day night a Chinese cook made a mur-
derous attack on two brothers named
Swan, nt Prouty's sheep camp.

Robert Prouty heard the cries of the
men for help, rushed to tho room, struck
a light and saw the Chinaman slashing
at the men with a hatchet and a knife.
He picked up a sugar bowl and threw it
at the Chinaman, breaking his skull nnd
knocking him senseless. Constable
Latour arrested him and took him to
Hornitos, where the Chinaman died last
night. The inquest was held this morn-
ing. Both men are badly wounded, one
of them dangerously cut in tho neck.

T.otter Cnllforula Mlnlnjr Scheme.
San Diluo, Cnl., October 11. A syn-

dicate of Philadelphia capitalists has
purchased the McManus concession of
Cenos Island, off the coast of Lower
California, which contains valuable
milling property. They will erect a
twenty stamp mill for the treatment of
the ores from the island.

Amateur Train Hohherft.
Foist Scott, Kan., October 11. Last

night the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
passenger train was held up by four
masked men near Schell City, Missouri.
The robbers got no money. The express
messenger told them no money was
carried on his train. They took his
word for it and nllowed the train to pro-
ceed.

IN FIRE AND SHORE.

SKVKHAI. I.IVKS LOST IN A CIIICAOO

CONl'I.AOHATION.

A Mother .IuiniK From a Window With
Her Itnlin In Her Anns Lodge
Hurni'd 111 Their Hooiiik,

Chicago, October 12. Four lives were
lost oy fire in the Putnam European
Hotel, on La Salle and Adams streets, at
at early hour this (Sunday) morning.

A kerosene lamp in one of the upper
hallways exploded and the fire quickly
spread. The guests, of whom there
were a score in the honse, were not
awakened until the arrival of the en-

gines. The firemen quickly ran ladders
up to the windows and most of the terror-s-

tricken people were helped safely
to the ground.

Mrs. Minnie Robinson, with her hus-

band and infant, was asleep in a room
on the fifth floor, became crazed with
fright and, before her husband could do
anything to stop her, grasped the babe
in her arms and jumped from a window
The unfortunate woman was crushed so
badly on the pavement that she lived
but a short time, but the babe miracu-
lously escaped unhurt.

Within fifteen minutes the firemen had
the flames extinguished and, although
the presence of n vast amount of stifling
smoke made it almost impossible to enter
the house, started a search to see if any
one was in it.

They soon found the body of a colored
porter, Edward Peyton, in his room,
burned to a crisp. A few doors beyond
they found the bodies of two roomers,
Charles Easton and Louis Bergcr.

At 2:30,no moie bodies were found
and the Fire Marshal believes that the
casualties are comprised in the above
list. The pecuniary damages are small
Most of the guests escaped in their
night clothing and some of them lost
their effects.

THOUHI.K OVEll I.ANII

I.endH to n Hrutal Killing Near HoUe,
Idaho.

BoisE, Idaho, October 11. Sheriff
Bobbins last night arrested John Jen-

nings for the murder of Ross Hutchins,
a rancher on Ten Mile Creek, in this
countv, and lodged him in tiie couutv
jail.

Tho dead body of Hutchins was found
about sixty yards from Jennings' tent,
on the spot where he fell after receiving
the charge from a barrel of Jennings'
gun.

Tlio trouble arose over a disputed
claim to 100 acres of sage brush land
which Hutc'iiins had entered under the
preemption act, and Jennings filed a
homestead over his head and jumped
the claim.

Evidence at the Coroner's inquest to-

day showed that Jennings sent his wife
to call Hutchins to his tent and, after
talking with him for some time, shot
him in the breast, and when Hutchins
turned and ran awny he shot him in the
batik, fairly riddling the body, about 150
shot taking effect.

Tlio murderer left tho body of his vic-

tim lying on the ground where it fell and
returned to his tent, where be was
found several hours later by officers,
smoking a pipe. Tho Coroner's jury
rendered a verdict charging Jennings
with the crime. Jennings has a wife
and seven small children.

IIUHLED TO HEATH.

Deadly and Ilentructlvo Explosion at a
Nevada Mine.

Bkowawk, Nevada, October 11. Fri-

day morning a premature explosion of
giant powder occurred in the powder
magazine of tho Garrison mine.

The magazine and air compressor en-

gine house were blown to atoms. J. B.
DoiiL'liortv's boarding house and several
other buildings were considerably in
jured by tlio explosion.

II. Taylor died shortly afterwards
from injuries received. Several other
men wero hurt bv living debris and
consider it a miracle that they were not
killed. Taylor was in the magnzine at
llie tune ana prooamy causcu me ex
plosion.

The Southern Pacific Company esti-

mates that this year 3750 carloads of
oranccs will leave uaiiiornm. ino
total shipment last season was 2000 cars.

Dillon and O'Brien Get

Safely Away.

A Frenzy of Delight in
Tipperary.

Believed That They Took Passaic
on a French Steinier, Board- -

intr It Oat at Sea.

Londos, October 11. Steamship com-

panies knew nothing of fugitives Dillon
and O'Brien. Nothing was known at
Quecnstow n or Liverpool of their where-
abouts.

- A correspondent of O'Brien's paper,
the Freeman's Journal, sailed from
Queenstown yesterday on the City of
Berlin, and it was thought that Dillon
and O'Brien might have been aboard
the same vessel. Detectives havo
lwarded all outgoing steamers and have
searched in vain for them. They are
convinced that they are already on their
way to America. It is possible that
they sailed on a yacht and boarded a
steamer outside of Queenstown.

A dispatch to the Xetcg from Tipper-
ary says: "Though shadowed as never
shadowed before, they joined a liner by
the nid of a friendly craft, and arc now
well on their way to New York. It is
impossible to convey any idea of the
frenzy of delight here."

The iVetf, in an editorial, compares
the escape of Dillon and O'Brien to the
marvelous escapes of Mazziui and says
they will be received in America as
Kossuth and other patriots escaping
from continental oppression have been
received there The News adds: "If
the coffers of the league are empty, as
enemies boast, Balfour's blundering will
soon replenish them."

The Chronicle says: "The inference is
that the Government for some reason,
did not desire to keep them in the
country, or otherwise they could not
havo escaped the vigilance of the police.
The stane is now left to obscure re

and Balfour may ring down the
curtain."

O'Connor's paper, the Star, says that
Dillon and O'Brien went to Waterford
and from there to Havre on Wednesday
ami proceeded irom mat port to xcw
York.

Did Not Sail Trout Hat re.
DniLiN, October 11. It is now defini-

tely known that Dillon and O'Brien were
not among the passengers of the steamer
La Bourgogne, from Havre. The theory
that they went out on a yacht and
boarded the Eteamer outside is afavorito
one.

The Prosecution to ho Continued.
Tutekaky, Oetolier 11. The Crown

ollicials decided this morning to con-

tinue the prosecution of the remaining
Irish leaders, notwithstanding the
flight of Dillon and O'Brien.

Happy Irishmen In Noiv Tork.
New York, October 11. The intelli-

gence that O'Brien and Dillon havo
succeeded in escaping was received with
joy by Irishmen in this city. Last night
the leaders received knowledge that
O'Brien and Dillon went from Dublin to
Havre, where they boarded a Hamburg-America- n

vessel.

C0NDEXSF.D TELEGRAMS.

The Comte De Paris ond party spent
the day at battlefield Fair Oaks, or
Seven l'ines.

The Ministerial crisis at Lisbon has
ended. Signor Lousa has been ap-
pointed prime minister.

The United States revenue cutter
Richnrd Rush left Port Townscnd,
Wash., yesterday for San Francisco.

At Belgrade the Government has de-

cided to ask the Skuptschina to pass a
bill expelling ex-Ki- Milan from
Servia.

At Cayueos, Cal., a Swiss, named Syl-ves- ta

Nonella, fatally stabbed a Span-
iard, Robert Higuerra, in a drunken
brawl last night.

The Fifth Congressional District Re-
publican Convention at San Jose, Cal.,
nominated E. F. Loud, of San Fran-
cisco, for Congress.

An explosion of petroleum occurred at
Soignolles, France, yesterday. Twenty-seve- n

persons were severely burned,
many so badly that they will "die.

Frank McCoppin, Democratic candi-
date for mayor of San Francisco, has re-

signed the nomination, stating that his
business enterprises occupy liis atten-
tion.

The Patriotic Sons of America havo
changed their constitution so as to make
only native white born citizens eligible
for membership. A new military de-

gree has been adopted.
While six persons were passing over a

bridge near Webster Springs, W. Va.,
yesterday, tho structure gave away,
letting "them down forty feet. Two
women wero fatally injured.

It is stated at London that Sister
Rose Gertrude is about to abandon her
mission to the Hawaiian lepers and re-

turn to Europe. It is understood that
she intends resuming her business
duties in Paris.

Jeanne, daughter of Alexandre
Dumas, the younger, married Vicbmte
Ilautcrivo at Pans yesterday. Meis-sonie- r,

Halevy and Sardou were among
the wedding guests. Albina sang Gou-
nod's "Ava Maria."

Clayton Lloyd poisoned his wife and
four children at Newton, Ala., yester-
day, and fied. One of Hie children i8
dead and tho others are in a critical
condition. It is Mid tint Lloyd has
another wifo in Georgia.

Justice Groggan, of Wast ?roy, New
York, yesterday morning dischargod
John Kiernan, charged with placing ob-

structions on the hi'ew York Central
tracks, on the fronnd that there was no
evidence before the Court that a crime
had lcew Wt.niitied.
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